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COM. ROSKDALB AND CH.KSCSW1 
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86 KISS Street Beet.
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STEAMER SANK WEAR OTTAWA
PRIZE CHRYSANTHEMUMS ||TWd.YE THROWN INTO RIVER

WHEN STEAMER HEELED OVER 
THREE OTTAWA MEN RESCUED

NINE PEOPLE DROWNED WH N i\9 I

1
WINNIPEG-MONCTON 

SECTION TO BE RUN 
BY GOVERNMENT?

i
1*Toronto Harbor Plans I

MExtensive plan# end meee.
with detailed exolanationa, will 
be presented to the boetd of 

.control this morning by Secre
tary Alex. Lewie of the Toronto 
Harbor Comm leal on. .show In* 
Toronto’s harbor/»# K will ap
pear when the contemplated Im
provements are made- at an ex
penditure of ten or fifteen mil
lion dollar» These are the 
plans which wet# approved by 
the Ottawa Government last 
week. . .

• >.

Apparent Refusal of G. T. P. 
to Carry Out Obligations 

Forces Issue at 
Ottawa.

i fl

B^£*”f,C*ptam ja/tch,"“d P“trM* OB™», Both of Combermere, 

tZFZ* ?Tr; ^«Musing-Victim. Newly AU RemD'I ,C ’ Resident#—Three Survivors, Commercial Travelers,

KS-ââas èSsïï

’ VV •'I
OFFICIALS DECLINE

TO DISCUSS POINT
x If. 3

Resignations ■

I Extreme Penalty of $5,000,- 
000 Forfeit Doesn't Seem 

to Cause Railway 
Worrÿ.

?.

1N, B. Colcock, Ontario Agon 
in London, and Samue 
Price, Mining Commission- 
or, Have Left the Govern
ment Service.

Riv«r £iA„*î; ÎZ’ :&CZjr:LhZ % * *° h»v« been lost m th« M.d.wa*.

travelers, are alive to tell the story of the terrible disaster ÿj^arpcr’ a!' ^ Ottawa, and commercial 
party who rowed out from Barry’. Won an island^Thhey fotJnd latc tonight by a search 
exhausted condition. ^ X ltiand about «Ms °”1« down the river, in -a very
c«.’^y,«een'ti!r*di“''y “k“ to * f“m b°u«, and ,h«r« th.y

I
'« ■ ‘

ii
OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—The 

rumored refusal of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific to take over and operate the „
government section \ of the National N' ”’ Coloook, who has been in 
Transcontinental Railway between the wo'dncial Immigration
Winnipeg and Moncton continues to offlf* ,n L,ondon’ En*” >“• tendered his 
be the principal theme of discussion ’"en*tion the «werament. Mr. 
In Ottawa. |Ooloook has been in W-heeJth ft» about

Government officials are naturally * year’ ln<1 on tht» aocount has been 
reticent and content themselves with torr*A 10 uk* « *wt Sir James Whlt- 
«aylng that the railway company is n6y e,lnoUBoed yesterday that the gov

ernment expected to JIM the vacancy 
shortly.

>-■ I

i■

are receiving every possible it’M /
T. . . . . , „ . SANK NBA R SHORE.

up by Ae«arc°h7p«ty nPeï"tâ fho'Jf thfre^ ^iame*; °fP'Utei boat- was picked
a life-preserver on ’ h c the stcamcr 18 supposed to have sunk. His body had
he died^ofeadiaustionlnd «pMure^thTcold'ifte?waa aIso found on the island, where 
little life left in his My ’ bemg ashorc bX the surging waters with
_ < ^rot? the brief story that could be obtained 
the Mayflower sprung a leak soon after sh< 
those on board quickly realized that death 
how their lives could be saved.

?
. . 'ifm

a * ■ i
4

not required to announce Its policy 
til the entire Une is completed. One 
official, however, who should 
something more definite on the sub
ject Is Mr. Jules Hone of Quebec, the been m,ata* commissioner for the On

tario ^ Government, has resigned. He 
will be succeeded by T. B. Godson, K. 
C, of Bracebrtdge. The premier stat
ed yesterday that Mr. Price bad 
signed for private reasons- Sir James 
would not discuss the report that Mr. 
Price would be given other work by 
the government

un-

know
Samuel Price, who for some time has ■

^th^thrcc^urWs, they say that
h water, and 
to decide on

government nominee of 
Trunk Pacific directorate.

the Grand
. H|, He waa
however, recently appointed to the 
board, and so far as can be learned 
here today has filed no report with the 
railway department since his appoint- 

Mr. Hone is understood to re
present a number of railway and 
steamship tinea

May Forfeit «6,000,000.
There does not seem to be much re

course by the government against the 
G- T. P. should the latter refuse 
equip and operate the line between 
V. innlpeg and Moncton. The extreme 
penalty would be a forfeiture of the 
deposit of *6.000,000 required from the 
company under the act but the full 
amount of ■ this deposit in -any event 
would have to be expended In equip
ment, ear-marked for use on the gov
ernment-owned portion of the National 
Transcontinental. If the Grand Trunk 
Pacific determines to avoid its obliga
tion to lease the Moncton-Winnipeg 
Section, there will be little left for the 
government to do except operate the 
line, itself, and indications are that It 
is preparing for such an alternative.

* Costlier the Better. .
It is now becoming plain why the 

construction of the line between Win-

:. There was hardly awas
■ x m

foundered in gale,
wh«,« V“r'ty 1 ”i“ « «I» point
vengeance. All around was black Not a litrht could hi g thC SldtS °f ~e llWated boat with a

tS^^rew' *”d « -«eh s

_ . CLUNG TO SPARS.
”“r “ where «héy tad

perished in water that was clogged with ice and almost minVhrri th cn<r°*lra8fcmcnt, and half-ey drifted ashore, but more dead than alive.' mostmimbed to the point of unconsciousness,

V ' KNOWN DEAD.
PATRICK S^RrENRrX2KIER’ Combermcrc' married, body floated ashore.

. A?ÏÏXÎLr;?.RIEN' Combermere, passenger, proprietor of the O’Brien House,
bî^rii party d> l6avcsawld0wand grown-up family; body found on island

/1

ment. Three of the best blooms at the Flower Show now being held 
at the Exhibition. These flowers are pink, bring a 

rare variety known as Tarrytown.” 4EAST END STUB 
ESTOP TIE

4 ; tTumult Drowns Debate 
(to Home Rule Measure 
■fWild Epithets Hurled

to
■5:

r. >.■
j

r
Unless City and Railway Com

pany Reach an Agreement 
Before Four o’Qock This 

Afternoon.

ers >••

Christmas 
when the “Auld Lang Syne,” Started by Labor Member, 

Averts Free Fight, After Turmoil Has Put 
End to Discussion—Unionists Determined To 
Prevent Asquith Following Unprecedented 

. Course.

IA /m
!-„ MISSING (PROBA BLY DROWNED)

G. P. BOTHWELL, 103 Nepean street, O ttawa, traveler for F. 
aged 27 years.

F.J. Combermere, owner of the boat, married.
vtd« m taitor' raarricd- lcav« wife and famliy.

^orî Stewart, near Combermere, aged 80.
r^rî'irT*a^dcWngham, Renfrew County.
L. DELA'NEY, Barry’s Bay.
ROBERT PACHAL, Yorktoo, Sask.

J. Castle Compaaj^.y • Unless the city and the Toronto Rail
way Co. .reach anthe Instep; com

ble heels; hand- 
•4 to 7. Thurs-

agreement before 4 
o’clock today the Queen street east 
stub tine will not be operated. v" The 
Ontario Railway Board, consisting of 
two members instear of three, on ac
count of the promotion of Mr. Leltch. 
met yesterday to listen 
on the question.

■V
V.V: )

... 1.85 j LONDQ-N, Nov. 14.—(Can Press.)—The Times’ parliamentary cor
respondent says that the Unionist leaders, after the adjournment of . the 
house, held a private conference and decided that unless the government 
finds a parliamentary way out of the difficulty created by Its defeat on 
home rule; amendment, the opposition will refuse to permit a continuance 
of the proceeding» of the house of commons,- ‘

It Is stated that the Unionist leaders have the warmest support of 
their followers In thls'pbhcy and In their determination to prevent debate 
on the premier's motion to rescind. Sir ‘Frederick Banbury's amendment.

LONDON, Nov. 13.—(Can. Pri

\ntpeg and Moncton has been eo costly. 
f "It waa Opposed that the Grand Trunk

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

UPPERS.
>h plaid material, J 

ped turned-down k 
up. This slipper 3 

fatch hardwood ’ 1

.«
\to argument 

Mr. Ingram ’ was 
“The Toronto Railway Co. 

will continue to operate the stub line 
until tomorrow midnight, and the 
board will adjourn until 4 o'clock to
morrow to give the two parties further 
time to come to an

Î5. RESCUED.^ ; y

M ^RtibbCT^mpany”1 Apartmcnt8’ °tta wa> traveler for Canadian ConsdHdated

t^P?tNa ctrPEVER^?Y’ 56 Second av enue< Ottawa, traveler for CorticelH Silk Cd, 
J. S. IMLA5H, 39 1-3 Thornton street, Ottawa, traveler for General Supply Company.

Continued en Page 7, Column 6.

■ !chairman.• LU6GIN’ A LITTLE SHIRTFRONT.
I

4aff: 1« that ye. John? 
John: Yee, an' I’m ait- 

in' up nights tryih* to 
, beat Hocken.
* Jaff: He's an awfu‘ 
Z. character. He eteilt Ash 
^ bridges Bay an’ sett It to 
b Cawthrs Mulock for money 
r ta spend on likker ta 

drink.
John: I know'd he did: 

hut I'll follow him to 
< ’atfiah • Pond to expose 
hi* betrayal o? that great 
landmark of Hlmue'a first 
night in Toronto.

Jâff; An be plijerl ih' ProlMUnt Uo-n brfnie
IU r=i n<li *" r«v Bj,n -rhea l»n,.n
tu RL,hot> Power’, churrb.

i«htî: If there1. one rrlme wome thin «n-i-nrr in
ntomo. Jt’l Mil. <lr«nsem«n inmltln’ II-,1 «ndcnl
Un.ltn,rk«Y» Irel.r.d «Ith fir»» sn’ dmm<

•'« *n- Wilk on I ho Twelfth jf
/onn" An <IMn« ,ye brill, Boyne water o’er tu 

saptlte y«r own «ou. rullyhoo!
Jehir That may be. but « Unie Shlrtf.Tmt like

HTT . ' no rt,ht 16 d0-5h»t I do. ! can tattle
he 1 rotestant Koye on th* Tely'a drum, but iVa.-fer

Sentinel *'1 W® <l°'rn fer doln’ 11 *" th- Ors^ie

Jaff. Couldna ye aei an1 Orangeman ill 
Hooken an* nlay th’ yin’ agin th1 yin’?
'Jehn: That1» my big suite I’re had one rtalltn’ 

u lodge, ell eummer an1 had him recalred with 
r«n honor» erery night. I read th1 rliooal 
time, myself .-re ad It eo you could bear th# Boyne 
wa^r awiehln under King William’s white cherger’e 
Mof. an King James sneakin’ away ashamed 
®*d. p.tay Cronin, who I took with me. wefp 

Jaff: An’ MaUter Flemmlu’ can get aw’ th’ |n- 
Wesu til rote fer yer man. Sir Weelum’d rate for 
him too. I* yer 

John: You bet,

■° 2... .45
I ; f"agreement,” stated 

the chairman at the conclusion of the 
proceeding»

Corporation Counsel Geary applied 
for an order compelling the cotopany 
to operate the stub line until the city 
was ready to take it over. H. 8. Osier, 
representing the company, pressed for 
the city accepting the proposal of the 
company that the city operate the stub 
at a payment of 20 cents per mile..

“Would you be prepared to pay 20 
cents per mile?” asked Chairman In
gram.

.89 & .)—The house of common#, the pop
ular bouse of the'“mother of parliaments,” was the scene tonight of a riot 
°.ver—"remler AedultiVs proposal to rewind the Action of Monday, when 
the Unionists carried by a majority at 22 Sir Frederick Banbury’s amend- 
ment, defeating the most Important financial feature of the home rule bill.

The Unionists refused to permit thé debate, and the Speaker war forced 
to adjourn the session on acooiint of the disorder. This Is an extrttnely 
rare necessity, and the situation’ Is considered a critical one.

The Unionists almost, unanimously threaten that they will continue to 
make business In the house Impossible unless the prime minister accept the 
amendment or drops the borne rule bill. They declare that his action is 
unprecedented and will be obstructed 'by unprecedented measures. Their 
object Is tti force the government to resign.

F/ptthets and Missiles.
The uproar far exceeded that which stifled Premier Asquith’s speech 

when he Introduced the home rule bill, and has not been equaled since the 
free fight over Gladstone's first home rule measure. The ministers 
taunted with epithets Mke "traitors." “apes.”

31r William Bull, Unionist for Hammersmith, was ordered from the 
floor for repeatedly calling Mr. Asquith "a traitor.’’

After adjournment the Unionists doubled

. .85
led). ■ SEEK TO FORCE

111.0110
TO WASHINGTON I’ ' AY?SLIPPERS. I 

iean Slippers of 
pmeo," "Opera” - 
.date, wine and I 

hid lined and, 3 
;LOO and 8.50 j 

econd Floor.

Four Toronto authorities on sanita
tion will visit Washington on Monday 
te attend the conference of the joint 
commission on the pollution of Inter
national waters, which will$ be In eee-

Governors Pothier and Foss 
Co-Operate in Bringing 
Grievance Before Presi

dent Taft.

slon there. They are Prof. Amyot, Dr. 
J. W. 8. McCullough. Dr. Chariee Hast
ing*. and Dr. Nasmith. These men. 
who have collected data at different 
points along the great lakes such as 
Sarnia, Toronto and Kingston, regard
ing the way the waters are contam
inated "by sewage. wW state their case

Represents’-

James Billon Fell From Scaf
fold While Painting a Build

ing at King and Duf- 
ferin Streets. ~J

■ i
*.■“No/’ answered Mr. Geary.

Hurry Wright, representing the To
ronto and York Radial Railway, said 
that his company would be p 
to operate the Un*'" provided the board 
flrfed the term» Acting Chairman In
gram said that “grave points of law” 
must be considered.

ior ■were

I"
■

run agen
repared

; iup programs and threw
them across the floor at the pri trie minister. Winston Speficer Churchdll romrmmtns _ -

When the session began, there were packed benches. The premier’s ^aft and other'aT‘wfahYngmn 
followeis gave him a great cheer on entrance and demonstrated that thev 22.*^ week regarding the Southern New, 
were present in force by defeating a motion to adjourn early in th- R2*’anfl ")tul,lon’feedings by a vote of 227 to,218.8 \ ^ ^ %%% fn^n^^ek. „„

LMule to Find Precedent. x. tlonal cons-erUon railway commissioners
The substance of Mr. Asquith’s motion was that th> Banburv amend- L ’^j1 dele*>te Rb<>d« island Utilities 

ment be rescinded, “notwithstanding anything In any standing order ntthi. P”"4 Î2 cont?r™.lt? Pp*^»ent Taft, At- house.” and that the order of the house In resneet to the homs^mu torney-<»eneral Wlrkershsm and inter-ttoMood.y-s W.C«jjïn h“|5 îoî K X «

o. s.°,x.T:3s','irr*u"n ?Andrew Boner Law, leader of the onpodtlon had the floor "v, . Commission to Join the Rhode Island enaulred whether there «,.« °PpoB,,uon> “a<1 tne floor qulokly and board In presenting this matter to govern-enquirert wnetner there was any precedent for the government's course ment officials above named? Please wire 
and whether It would not destroy all safeguards for regularity In the^oura veJ?ly’"’ » ,
proceedings. toe Qouee Governor Pothier this evening dele-

Amld loud opposition cheers, the Sneaker renlled rhst he „ „ *?tf.d âLtf,rneJr1G*!2eIel ?aT>d’ chairman
ËSTi Mil "whether81! wo'?i°d th* h0U8e arr!ved « <*urtojti' p.“.! YoSÆ^w^

8 ^ A hether It wo,uld destroy the safeguards, was a matter ber,ln of the Grand Trunk Railway. The
• which every member must form his own judgment tt,r on governor said he desired a definite etste-

1 —  ------- ment from Mr. Chamberlin as to whetehr
Continued on Page 7 Column 2. work on the Southern New England Rail-

=—........... .......... .... ......... ' vo,umn way Is to be temporary or permanent.

several ■before the co.mrntwfon.
iwean title# will also be

j yJames Btiton, aged g« years, w 
Westmoreland avenue, fell from a ~tr 
fold at the Metallic Roofing Company-# 
f»ctory. King and Dufferln streets, 
yesterday, and as a result of injuries 
received died in the Western 
a few hours later.

ice 75c each. tlvos from Am 
In attendance to give their views on 
die problem.

,IHe realized -that 
the act made it quite clear^ that the 
board had authority to compel the To
ronto Railway Co. to operate the line, 
“But It le unreasonable to expect the 
board to reach a decision offhand," he 
said. "What has been said today does 
not clear the situation. But If the 
citizens have to work tomorrow the 
board will act The service will con
tinue until tomorrow midnight, and 
the board will convene

it
50c 1 ■

knit all-wool FUR*LINED COATS FOR MEN.man a doctor. John?
., and Pat Cronin's aolng te brtna

, fdw'da, too, to role again th’ Little Fhlitfront. 
Jsff: It’4 he 

■oral TlotofT. John, fer 
a Je, en’ Militer rtem- 

mln’.

:iown side of
> years. Reg- V: Ft would seem a 

very unwise thing 
to wait until the 
snow files before 
purchasing a fur- 
lined overcoat, es
pecially as
Dlneen Company working on a scaffold.
Is showing some .
exceptional vmJues known manner he missed his footlns W

,,t;]pped °ff the by mistake
workrooms. re,! to the pavement 

Prices for musk
rat-dined

a greet
*7 Hospitalmâ.......... . 5c Uagle A Sons are palntinx/ffi/bji 

in*, and Rllton. who le a Vain ter,''wag
•f<ohn: Tou hot I’m 

teach thut 114-Swing U> ^
Llttiê flhlrtfront that 
*>• rah'f refuse to ohey 
,h* Tely in city hall 

or »o oppose 
Robert. John's pul ivies
»n* th' Tely's.basn

■rutted white 
and warm ;

the m
In some tm-

•ffslm. again at 4......50c p.m."T’ro
nlmfollowin'lotted fringe 

ni. black or .
the•eten years.

Jaff: Ye're sn' sw-
fu' derer

Greatest Faroe Comedy of the Day.
...Th® Cohan and Harris production of 
Officer *66, ’ which comes to the Prin

cess next week. Is said to be the great
est farce comedy of the day. Edward 
A holes of "Brewster’s Millions" fame 
and Geofge Nash head the excellent 

wreaths erode’ than oust which will be seen here.
I seats go on sale today.

He was taken inover- a DO,,ce ambulanad
coats at Dlneen’s to the Western Hospital, where It waa 

VTy~flve fOUn<1 he wae «offering from
huXd" and .‘“"h *kU“ “d he dl<1 "<>* recover, 

twenty-five 40I- ; was married and leaves *
,«f«- —1th mink- wl4ow and family. Coroner Dr. Elliott 

i ^ et <me hundred to two bun- ^ wllk open an Inquest In the morgue tew

man. John. Kins Solomon has Ms eye eo 
fer ’ll sen-i ye suit her three an' tMrty degree.

John: King Rol knows me, you bet. My mest's 
Huggin' a Little Khlrtfront in th' Tel), with one or 
my ow" cart none, drawn under speelsl dtreotlons per 
1*lejjt.one. Whep It comee to cs'rtoonln’ an' editorial* 

* Little Shlrtfront. I put m* 
all. ’

, Thursday, J
•• $1.50 a frao-

s- \ V; *nge?, colors 4The
th ”$1.75 4

md crochet, 
les, heavy 
'i-s; ,sizes 3

* * ’

There is Big Money Offered !on Page 2 for a Little Clever
...................................... - -— -r~ »

«*

ing. Look Into It... $1.00 b •
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